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Coleman Engineering Co. Ground-breaking Saturday
Groundbreaking ceremonies 

for the two ultra-modern Cole-

C ian Engineering ro. buildings 
-\ Torrance will he hPld at 10:30 

a.m.. Saturday, August 10 at th* 
corner of Madrona avenue and 
Torranre hlvd., it was an 
nounced today by President T. 
C. Coleman. 

Coleman said that Mayor Al

bert I.sen and Torranre Cham 
ber of Commerce President A. 
F. Thompson will assist Cole 
man executives and Sharon 
Starna, "Miss Torrance", in the 
official ceremonies.

Estimated to cost $700,000 the 
two structures, containing a 
total of 50000 square feet, 
have been designed by the Wil

liam .f. Moran co. to house the 
Coleman Company's specialized 
research and development work 
on military test facilities, in 
dustrial and military instrumen 
tation and electronics.

Officials of the Moran Co. 
who will handle construction 
statpd a 30.000 square foot ad 
ministration building will house

engineering and administration 
offices and test laboratories 
while a 20.000 square fool prod 
uction building will handle the 
company's production facilities. 

Chamber of Commercp offi 
cials predict that Coleman is the 
first of an expected long list of 
top research companies choos 
ing Torrance for local ion.

Universal Furniture Invites 
Bidding Contest Participation

Torrance Bidding Contest sponsor, John Gerster, 
manager of the Universal Furniture co., 1317 Sartori, 
has been located in Torrance since 1949. Born in Long 
Beach, he graduated from Narbonne High school and 
attended Long Reach State college.

He is a resident of Harbor City.
"Satisfaction, good service, and high quality at 

a low price, have been our policy ever since we 
opened this store," said Gerster. "We will welcome 
the opportunity to offer a group of choice items to the 
public to bid on and hope they can buy at their own 
price."

SMART INVESTMENT: A
Torrance Press Classified Ad 
when you want, to sell, rent, hire 
or find. Dial FA. 8-2345.

WHAT YOU WANT, when you
want It. via TORRANCE PRESS
nn.«siti«d Ads. FA. 8-2345.

Thompson's Restaurant 
 Holds Grand Opening

Thompson's Restaurant, 3800 Pacific Coast, hwy. 
(west of Hawthorne a.ve.) is holding it« grand opening; 
this week-end, starting today.

Rex Thompson, owner of the restaurant, said it features the Candle Room con-*————————————————————r
atrueted of Pal os Verdes orna 
mental stone and volcanic atone. 

The bar and dining room are 
^eparate from earn other, but

Health Office 
To Open Here

Replacing Redondo Beach
quarters abandoned last month,j a( L,, nnTj, in Denver. Colorado 
a new local branch of the Tor-jHis specialty Is southern friwi 
ranee District Health center chicken and charcoal broiler! 
will open at 217 Beryl ut.

can b§ con verted Into one room 
after dinner hours.

Back of the large serpentine 
piano-bar Is a picturesque geo 
logical collection of stone from 
all over the world. Bar capacity 
Is 4fi, dinirfg room capacity is 
more than 60, and coffee shop 
capacity is 28.

Howard Julian, chef, worked

Robert Spotts, 1601 W. 203rd 
st., is spending two weeks of 
active duty training with the 
U.S. Coast Guard at the U.S. 
('oast Guard base, Terminal 
Island.

Training duty Includes: bar 
bor and pier familiarization, 
small boat handling, rate train- 
Ing, small arms firing and water 
safety and life saving.

Spotts is a hydraulic assemb 
ler with Douglas Aircraft.

BE IN THE MONET by u§in* 
<'lfl*«ifl»<1 Add to get buyer* for 
things you'd Ilk* to sell. FA. 8-2345.

JOHN GERSTER, Universal Furniture co.

SMART START for filling 
your need: Phone for a Tor 
rance Press Classified Ad FA. 
8-2345.

BETTER AND better Tor 
rance Press Classified Ads helps 
more and more people fill wants 
every day. You dial FA. 8-2345.

^August. 14.
ft. will be open from 1 until 

4 p.m. week-days with child 
health clinics by appointment 
on Wednesday mornings.

steaks.
Bar manager is Johnny Ra 

ma*, who was with the Retreat 
for the past two years.

The coffee *hop will be open 
around the clock.

INTEREST Paid *£> times a year* 
MAIL YOUt FUNDS $10 to $10,000 •ec«ptabU. 
Fund* r*e«iv»d o* lot* n« 12th of Hi* mantH •cm 
int»r»tt from th« lit. Writ* far fr«« booHot.

IMPERIAL THRIFT t U*.
TORRANCE

1419 Cravam Av«. FA. ft-8914 
Office In Lot Angntai and A«ted*

•tw»«c««» poymcnH wilt K» moilorf »o y»o monthly upon 
r»*jij»«»—oth«rwit* romputed onrf rr«alt«d monthly and 
cempnumfod quarterly. fr*» forking.

DENTAL 
PLATES

ON CREDIT

LOW PRICES
NEW MODERN DENTURES 

ROOFLESS — FRONTLESS
No Appointment Necessary for First Visit

OSborne 6-9549
OSborne 6-6115 • 
Dr. Kodosh

BROADWAY, HAWTHORNE
(BROADWAY CIRCLE)

ALSO
Children's Dentistry

EXTRACTIONS 

BRIDEWORK 
INLAYS- 

FILLINGS 
X-RAYS

Dental Plates
REPAIRED   RELINED 

WHILS YOU WAIT

Dentistry
GRUBSTAKE NKKDF.II fm fl

hot Idea? A Torranc* Press 
Classified Ad gets your story dl 
rect to prospective Investors. 
Dial FA. 8-2345.

FIT EVERT NEED—That1 * fast, 
low-rout, ««»y-fo-nrd«r TORRANCE 
PRE98 -ri*Ml'fl*»d Ad«. FA H-2345

Can a price he put on the time and 
distance a telephone call saves?
r Can a price he put on the extra 
lars a telephone brings to a busineas 
enterprise?

Can a price be put on the security, 
convenience and pleasure a telephone 
provides for everyone ?

After answering these three questions, w« 

think you will agree, that dollar for dollar 

telephone service is on« of today's best buys.

General Telephone Company
if California

r"
*4UMBEF Of4NE OF AMERICA'S CMAT .COMMUNICATIONS SY$T£M$

THOMAS ORGAN COMES TO HOLLYWOOD RIVIERA

ADVANCE I

OME ENTERTAINMENT

SINCE TELEVISION!

ONLY

$695°°
$23 DELIVERS

Budget Terms

THE SPIN IT—$«98.00 Beneh extra.

ACCLAIMED SY EXPERTS. The sensational Themes Organ !  a* 
founding experts, teachers and music with It* rich, true organ ten*, 
flexibility, vsst vnrlwty of exciting Instrumental effects. 
And It actually coats leaa than a planol

Thanks to the mfraefo of  Jeetronfes, you 

eon now havt a fine organ for less than 

th« price of a piano

Electronic,*, (h« n*\v nci*nc<» that ulrpnrty h«n brought 
rudlo «nd tH^vtulon Into th« hom*>. now brlnjn* sn 
ot h*r thrilling Innovation — In* Thoman Electronic 
Organ, th« fir*t low-prictd, high-quality organ for
th« homt.

•
Thin exciting n*w initrum«nt develop* it» rich, vi 
brant, true organ tone, and wide variety of Inntru- 
mental effect* through electronicn—at far le*« coat 
than olde.r method*. That's why It a«lla at.auch an 
un'hellavahly low price.

9

Tha Thomaa is ea*y to play. Evan tha almpleat m«Io- 
di«« ar« a joy b«cau»» you have a whole orchestra at 
your fingertips. You'll b« a.maxad at tha variety, 
rlchnem and sheer beauty of the thrilling Instrument 
al effects ... at the single keyboard that provide! 
two-keyboard performance.

Why not bring this wonderful source of entertain 
ment and relaxation into your home? Come In today 
—to see, hear and play the exciting new Thoma*.

The Exciting New THOMAS
SEE ... HEAR . . . PLAY IT TODAY AT. .

CATALINA MUSIC
1907 CATALINA AVE.

REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

WESTCHESTER 
MUSIC CENTER

9101 SO. SEPULVEDA BLVD.

OR. 1-5249

t


